
Relevant information on the third set of locks
project

Project Components

. Third set of locl$ project objectives. The objectives of the Canal
expansion are: (l) to rnake long term growing and sustainable
contributions to the Panamanian society, through the paymenls that th€
Canal nakes to the National Treasury; (2) to rnaintain Canal's
competitiveness as well as the value ofthe Panana maritime route to
the national economy; (3) to increase the Canal's capacity in order to
captue the gowing d€mand wrth the appropriate level of service for
each markel segment; (4) to increase Canal's productivity, safety and
efliciency.

. Cercrol descriptiotr. The third set oflocks proj€ct is an integral Canal
capacity expansion prognm with three main components, as follows:
(1) the construction oftwo lock facilitres one in the Atlantic side and
one in the Pacific side each with water reutilization basins; (2) the
consfuction of access charmels for the new locks, as well as the
wrdening of exrstlng channels; and (3) the deeperung of fte existing
navigation chann€ls and the elevation of Gatun Lake's maximum
operating level.

. Lock locatioD. One new lock facilities will be located on the Pacific
sid€, to the Southwest ofMiraflores Lock. The other new lock facility
will be located to the East of Calun Lock. Both complexes will be
within the ACP patrimonlal areas.

. Number of lock levels. Each one of the two new lock facilities will
have three levels or chambers, slmilar to the configuration of the
€xlsting Gat Ln lock.

. Locks dimedsiors. Lock chambers will be 427 m (1,400') long, by 55
m (180') wrde, and 18.3 m (60') deep.
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Maximum vessel dimensioDs. The new lock will allow the tmnsit of
vessels with a beam of up to 49 m (160'), an overall length of up to
366m (1,200') and a draft ofup to 15 m (50').

Number of wrter r€utilizstioo brsins, Each of the chambers of the
new locks will have three water reutilization basins for a total of nine
basins each lock facility and a total of 18 water reutilization basins for
lhe entire projecl.

DimensioDs of the wster reutilizatioo bssins. Each water
reutilization basin will be approximately 70 m wide,430 m long and
5.50 mdeep.

Dlmcdsions ofthe oew locks' approach chrdnels. Two new channels
will be built to connect the new lock on the Pacific side with the
existing channels: (1) the north channel, which will comect the lock to
the caillard Cut channel, circurnventing Miraflores Lake, will be 6.2
Km. long and (2) the south channel lhat will connect the lock with the
existing s€a entmnce on the Pacific Ocean, will be 1.8 Km. long. The
new channels will be 218 m (715') wide, both on the Atlantic and
Pacilic sides, which will allow posFPanarnax vessels to navigate those
channels in one single direction at a time.

DiDensioDs of the widenitrg rnd deepeniog of Gatun Lake lnd
Gailhrd Cut chsDdels. Catun Lake and Gaillard Cut channels will be
deepened by 1.20 m (4'), ftom level 10.4m (34') PLD to level 9.1 m
(30') PLD'. catun Lake channels will be widened to no less than 280
m (920') on the straight portions and no less than 366 m (1,200') on
the b€nds.

Dim€Dsioos of the wideoidg rdd deep€nitrg of se! entnnce
chrtrDels. The navrgatlonal channels at the sea entrances on the
Canal's Atlantic and Pacific sides will be widened and ds€pened to no
less than 225 m (740') wide and 15.5 m (51') deep, with the lowest
uoe.

Elevation of Gatun Lske's msximum operating level. Catun Lak€'s
maximum operational level wlll be raised by approxrmately 0.45 m
(1.5'), from the actual26.7 m (87.5') PLD level to 27.1 m (89') PLD.

Gate types. The new lock will use rolling gates instead of miter gates
as the existing locks. For safety ard redundancy, two rolling gates will
b€ installed at each €nd of each lock charnber. Rolling gates
maintenance will b€ performed inside the slol that they r€tract into,
whlch also serves as a nrarnrenance dry dock.

The thr€€ compolents of th€ third set of locls project's wat€r
prograD. (l) Ralsng Gatun Lake's maximum operational level, (2)
deepenmg Gatun Lake's navigational chamel, and (3) three waler
reutilization basins D€r each lock chamber.

I PLD is th€ abh6viation of Predse L€rcl DrluD, ll is lh6 g6od6sc relerence l€v€l ls€d al lhs Canal.
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Water reutilizstion basins' yi€ld, With the water reutilization basins,
the lhird set of locks will reutilize 6070 of water in each transit. Th€
third set of lock will use 7% less water p€r $al$it than each of the
existing lock lanes.

Gatun Lake's chadnel deepetriDg's yiold. Deepening Gatun Lake's
and Gaillard Cut's navigatioml channels will allow the use of greater
lake storage capacity, which will increase the yi€ld ofthe water supply
system by 385 million gallons (1,457 million litters) of additional
water per day. This will be enough water to perform approxihately
2,550 additional lockages per year, or about 7 additional lockages per
day.

Gstutr Lake's clevstioD wst€r yield. Elevating Gatun Lake's
maximum operating level will increase the lake storage capacity,
which wrll increase the yleld ofthe water supply s)6tem by 165 million
gallons (625 million liters) of addilional water per day. This will be
enough water to perform an amual aveEge of approximately 1,100
additional lockages, or about 3 additional lockages per day.

Combided wrter progrrd yield. The combination of the tbree
components of the water program will allow the Canal's water system
to provide 2,670 million gallons of additional water per day, an amount
of water equivalent to approxirnately 48.5 daily lockages or 17,700
tianslls per year.

Cost estimate for the third set of locks project,

. Cost estimate for th€ third set of lock projecL The project will have
an approximate estinuted cost of $5,250 million, which includ€s
provisions for contlngencies and inflation during the cor$tiuction
period. This estirnare assumes 2olo averag€ affIual inflation.

Canal markel

Mri! Clnrl msrket segD€Dts. During FY 2005, the contarneNhips
segment represenled, wilh 98 nxlhon PCUMS tonsr. a 15% of total
PCUMS tonnag€ fansitmg lhe Canal and 40% of its revenues. That
same year, the dry bulk segment reprcsented a 55 million PCTMS tons
volume ard l9o% of revenues, while the vehrcle carriers segment
generated 35 million PCUMS tons or I lolo ofrevenu€s.

Key Clnrl route. Within the contarnerized cargo segment, tmde
between Northeast Asia and the U.S. East Coast has the highest

An 6quivalent lockag€ €tors lo lhe wal€r requf€d lo transi a vossel frcm on€ ocean lo li6 other thrc{jgh lh6 oxisling Canal or
approximately 55 million galloas pff lransl.
Cargo votum€ fansiting th6 Canalis measlr€d n rcUMS lons, PCUMS b€ing h€ adonym tor Panama Canal- ljniversal lvleasur€m€nt
Sysism. A rcUMS lon is th6 unil us6d by $e Canalto €sleblish lclls, and moasures v€sssls volumetric caqo capacily. A rcUi4s ion is
€iuivalonl to approximately 100 cubic tu6 ol cargo spac€, and e 2Llo€l lo.lg conhiner is €quivalsnt lo app.oximalely 13 PCUI{S lorc'
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potential for Canal trafnc groMh. At present, this rcute represents over
50% of PCUMS volume ofcontarnerized cargo transiting the Canal.

Prolected traflic growth for the expanded Caml. IJr the most
probable scenario, Canal faffic will increase ftom the 280 million
PCUMS tons that transited through the Canal during FY 2005 to nearly
5 1 0 million PCT MS tons in FY 2025, which represents an 8270 gro*4h.
ln the highest groMh scenario, traffic will reach 585 million PCUMS
tons in 2025, while in the lowest growth scenado demand will gow to
almost 480 nullion PCUMS tons in FY 2025. This represents a gtowth
ofbetween 72% and I l0%, considering the lowest and highest groMh
scenarios, resp€ctively.

Growth forecrst for conteinerized cargo traosltitrg the Calal. Most
probably, containerized cargo traflic will increase at an average annual
rate of approximately 5.6%, from 98 million PCUMS tons in 2005 to
close to 296 million in 2025. Ii the optimistic scenano, containership
demand would grow to reach 345 million PCUMS tons in 2025 and, in
the pessimrstic case, to 279million.

The odvantrges of post-patrsmax coDtsitr€rships. These ships olfer
scale economies that reduce shrpp€rs' operdtional cost per TELr by 7%
and l7%. Transcontinental rcutes where shipp€rs may use post-
Panamax v€ssels hold an adva[tage over routes where th€se may not
be used, such as the Canal.

Other CaDal s€gments' growth projectiotrs. IIl terms of PCTMS
volume, the vehicle carriers amd cruise ships segments will have an
average annual growth of between 2o/o al.d 3o/o. Tlrc dry bulk segment
will grow at an average nlte of about 1% per year during the next
twenly yea$.

Csosl comp€titors, ln the containerships rnarket segment Canal
competitors between Northeast Asia and the U.S. East Coast, are: (1)
the tralspacific route combm€d with the U.S. Intermodal syst€m ofthe
United States and (2) the Suez Canal route

Market share. In the containerships route between Northeast Asia and
the U.S. East Coast, the Canal holds a 38% rnarket share, while the
transpacific / Ifltermodal route holds 6l% ard the Suez Canal route,
l%. Should the Canal be €xpanded with a third sst of locks, the
Pananm route will increase lts narket share to about 4970. Otherwise,
Panarna route's marker share wrll deoease to about 23%; that of the
Intermodal system will go up to 65%: aod Suez's to l2%.

The post-Panamrx cootsiDerships flcet. By 2011, th€ entirc pos-
Panamax contain€rships fleet will consist of approxrrnately 670 vessels
with a total capacity of about 4.6 million TEUS, twice the curr€nt
capacity of the posFPanalrv|x containenhip fleet. Therefore, by that
same year,3770 of the world's contain€rships fleet capacity will be in
vessels that cannot !-ansit through the Canal due to their size.

' 0n6 TEU (il€rlyJool sgurvr/ont untl is lie l€nn u$d lo rd€ntfy a 20' long madlimo conlain6r, o. its €quival€nl.
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. F€w ves6els represent daDy trrNits. For market segments that
opemte in itinemries, one single vessel repeats its route muhiple times
per year. In January 2006, there w€re 36liner services operatng with
291 Panamax containeFhips in the Northeast Asia ard the U.S. East
Coast route thrcugh the Panana Canal. These vessels represented
2,119 transits, more than 85 million PCUMS tons, and paid 8/.377
million in tolls, which reprcsents 33.8% of Canal rev€nues. In
conclusion, a reduced number of large vessels operating on per'nvlnent
rotations represent a major traflic and revenue volume for the Canal.

Canal capacity

. Malimum sustaiDrble crp.city of th€ €xistiog CaDal. With the
completion of a few remarmng improvements, the Canal will have a
maximum sustainable capacity of between 330 alld 340 million
PCUMS tons per year, equivalent to approxrrnately 13,800 and 14,000
ocean going vessel fansits per year. This maximum capacity is
determined by the capacity of the €xisting lock, and cannot be
increased funher without the construction ofthe third ser of locks.

. The date r{h€D th€ Canal wlll reach lts modmud copaclty. The
present Canal will reach its rnaximum capacity between the yeais 2009
and 2012.

. PrcscDt CaDsl utilizstioD level. Currently the Canal handles about
280 million PCUMS tons. Considering its maximum capacity of 340
million tons, the Ca[al is currently operating near 85% ofits rnaximum
sustainable capacity.

. Booldng slots shortrge. Oler 75yo of Canal use6 request a
r€s€rvation slot to guamntee a particular transit date, and the number of
these requests is increasing. The Ca[al does not hav€ enough tooking
slots for all lhose requesting them. During the last two yea$, lhe Canal
could not provide a reservation to approximately 20olo ofthe users who
requested th€m.

. Csnal crpacity is exhsustcd, Close to 5070 of transiting vessels have
the maximwn wlth that fits in the locks and over 10oZ have th€
maximum length. Approxrmately 80% ofthe PCUMS tonnage that the
Caml handles transits in vessels oflhe maximum dim€nsions that fit in
the locks. Also, most Canal us€rs aLeady utilize th€ largest vessels
appropriate for the rcutes they serve.

r Capscity of tbc Canal with the third set of locks' The Canal,
expanded with the thrd sel of lock, will have a nutxlmum sustainable
capacity of approximately 600 million rcUMS tons per year.

. Maximuio vessel sizes thot may be use the Dew locl6. The new lock
charnbers will be able to transit post-Panamax containerships with a
366 m (1,200') l€ngth,49 m (160') width and a 15 m (50') draft in
fopical fresh water. This is equivalent to containerships with a
nominal capacity ofup to 12,000, 20' long containers, and tanke$ and
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dry bulk vessels of Capesize and Suezriax dimensions. Typical
Capesize and Sueanax sized vessels that would use the posFPanamax
loch have a 130,000 to 170,000 tons dead weigh! and are 270 to 280
m in length and 40 to 45 m in width.

Proiect execution

. Commissioniug. The execution of the third set of locb project will
start in 2007 ifit is approved by referendum duling 2006.

. Proj€ct DuratioD. The execution ofthe project will take up to 8 years,
between 2007 and 2014. The third set of locks will begin operations on
2015 .

. Job getrerotion during project executioD. Estimates are that
approxirnately 35,000 to 40,000 addihonal J ob positions will be created
drrectly and Indlreclly due to $e proJec6 consuuclon aco!'rtres.
During these work, the period when employment will be most intense
will be between 20109 ard 201L Among the jobs hat will be created
during this p€ak construction period, about 6,000 to 7,000 include
consfiuction workers.

. Job gereration lfter project executioD. Between l0% and 15% more
jobs will be created in the economy if the Canal is expanded. It is
estimated that, without the expansion ofthe Canal, by 2025 ftere will
be 1.5 million employed people. The number of additional jobs created
due to the expansion will b€ between 150,000 altd 250,000jobs by the
year 2025.

r Paymetrts to the Nrtiodol Treosury during th€ conatructiotr. During
the construction of the third set of lock, the Canal will continue
making contributions to the National Treasury in concept of rights per
ton and op€rational suplus. These payments will rcver b€ less than
those made to the National Treasury in 2005 of those that will be made
in 2006. In cumulative terms, the Canal will contribute over 8/.6,000
million in concept ofnghts per ton and surplus during the construction
p€riod, between 2007 and 2014.

. Costs recovery. Third set of lock project investrnents will be
recovered through Canal toll charges. In accounting terrns, the
investnent will be recovered in ten years or less.

. Fin.ncing. The financing ofthe third set of lock will be the result of
combining a reasonable tolls inqease, impl€mented immediately after
the moment when the proposal is approved, with interim exl€mal
financing sources in order to meet the requilements during the peak
construction period. Therefore, the third set of locks project will be
financed through a rrux of ACP capital contibutions and €xternal
financlng. The amour to come from extemal financing will depend on
(l) investment anounts requlred by the project; (2) the need to build as
fast as it rs technically and economlcally viabl€; (3) Canal revenues
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resultilg fiom Canal trafric volumes and the price policy implemented
by ACP.

Finsncing will be temporary add sbort-termcd, Financing for the
third set of lock project will b€ temporary to cover the project's peak
construction periods, and it will be repaid shortly alter cornrnissioning.
The source for the repa),rnent of this interim fimncing will be the
Canal tolls

No deod for State €odorseD€ot or gusrs[t€€s, The extemal
fmancing corltracts mdersigned by ACP for the third set of locks
project will llot have the endorsement of the State, and will be solely
gua$nteed by the cash flows that the project will g€nerate. No State
guarantees will be utilized to back up the third set of locks project.

Differ€Dt lhlncitrg sources wlll be used, ACP will use financial
markels different than those utilized by the State to financ€ its capital
proSrams.

Operational aspects of the expanded canal

. ExlstiDg locks will continue to operrt€. The eisting lock will
continu€ to operate duing construction and once lhe lhird set of lock
begins op€rating. With proper rnaintenance, the present Iock will
continue to work indefinitely. The third set of locks, due to the increase
in capacity, will allow adequate maintenance of the existing lock,
which will have b€en opemting for 100 years by lhat time.

. PositioDidg vesseb with tugboats, ln the third set of locks, vessels
lockage process will be assisted with tugboats instead of locomotives,
as they it is done now.

. Uninterrupt€d pres€Dt Cadrl operotions. The Canal will continue to
work as usual and Mthout traflic interruptions during the consfiuction
of the thrrd set of locks.

. New lock will work witb water llowirg by gravity. The n€w locks
and their water reutilization basins will work similar to erdsting locks,
where water flows by gravlty. wrth no need for pumps.

. Tolls collection. Tolls wrll oot be dilferent regardless ofwhich lock is
us€d.

. Operstiotrs \dlth ood without bssins. The third set of locks will be
able to operate without the wat€r reutilizalion basins and maintain its
emciency, as well as its transit capacity. The third set of locks will
continue working even when water reutilization basins are und€r
maint€nance,

Project environmental aspects

. No r€servoirs wlll be buill The third set of lock project does not
require the constoction of reservoirs. The expanded canal will be able
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to operate at tull capacity without the need for additional water other
than that produced by the westem area of the watershed with Gatun
and Alhajuela lakes. lt will not be necessary to relocate any
communities. Th€ projecl's construction site is entirely located within
ACP operational and administrative arcas.

Culturrl and scietrtiflc resources. Atchaeological and paleontological
prosp€cting has beeo performed at the site of the new lock and
channels, and it has been detemined that no major archaeological,
cultulal or scientific findings are likely to occur in these areas. Dunng
the construction, pennanent supervision of all arcas which may contain
cultuml or scientific aesouces will be conducted. in order to detect and
rescue those of scientific interest.

Water qurlity. Gatun and Alhajuela Iakes will mainain thef quality
of topical fiesh water wlth stable ecoslstems, altd their water will be
kept only to well within appropriate quality levels and standards to be
potabilized and used by lhe populalion.

The proiect 's economic and social yield

. Project rste of returo. Based on th€ most probable demand projection,
investnents on the thrd set of locks will generate an intemal mte of
return in the order of 127o5.

. Socirl profitrbility rate. Th€ social profitability rate ofthe third set of
Iocks project is between llo/o and l4%. wllen studing lhe effects of
expanding the Canal on Panama's pove,Tty, conclusions where that if
thc project is executed lhe number of poor people will decrease by over
one hundred thousand p€ople in 2025, as oppos€d to the no-€xpansion
scenado.

. Effect oD the GIP. The expansion ofthe Canal will allow Pana.rna to
reach a gross mtemal product of 8/.31,700 million in 2025, which
represents alrnost 2.5 times that of2005, and is equivalent to over 5olo
average annual growth for th€ next 20 yeals.

J The lhfd ssl of laaks Fo,ect gatrsBlos at inl€met ret6 of r6tum in he od6r ol 12%. consijsring cash llows not atl€al6d by inllalion, in 2005
dollaA. Takjng into account a 296 av€fags po€Eblo annual innafun, lh6 €rpansion prognm g6neralgs a 14% inlemal rate ot roturn.
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